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VOLUME XXVI-N- O.

; A WILD HOG CHASE.

tu inin in at luiitt aftii mm
Wilt Ultttl.

Crowd ofMm IaJtiree.lt of the Fork?
..Hate fcxoelleat Fport-- Th Lean.' HeeWbeted Aalmel Cea Swim.

there have been agree Many fox cases
t LancaeUr ooHBty during the preeeat
Mmmm, and hasten have had plenty of
JaM New port la constantly being Invented
and on Tueeday next at Lltltx a wild wolf
Is to be liberated. The greatest fun had by
the sports for aorao time was at the Green
land hotel, on the old Philadelphia turn-
pike, about 3 mile east or thl clty.on Fri-
day., Wllllani Smith had advertised that
he would llberatoa wild hog, which was to

..be ohaaed by men Instead of dog. This
was something novel to the people or the
neighborhood, whogalhorod In force at the
hotel, and they were soon Joined by a crowd
from this city.

The hog waa brought to this county from
Maryland aome tlmo ago, and he la aaid to
have been raised In the woods, where he
ranwlld..He is of good height, but very
thin, and aa wild e a deer. Yesterday he
waa greased all over In order that he would
be hard" to hold. Bofero the chase began
the conditions were read, and they
were that the man catching the hog
should be ontitled to him. While the
conditions wore being read the hog kept
up an awful squealing and acted us though
ho did not want the people to hoar thorn.
He was let go on the turnpike at the hotel
ana ran ore in an easterly direction as fast
as his leg would permit him. lie was given
a short start, alter which about forty men
on foot and two riders started after
him. The hog was very fleet of foot
and jumped or made his way through
fences as easily as a dog. He crossed the
bridge over Mill, creek and ran aome dis-
tance rfthe pike beyond. He then

and jumping the fence, ran
Into a field on the north side of the turn-
pike. He turned and ran back towards
the hotel, closely followed by the crowd.
When he reached the crook he surprised
everybody by jumping into the cold stream
apd swimming across the creek with as
much, ease as a duck. When ho entered
the water one man was so olose to him that
he caught him by the tall. On acoount of
the grease with which the caudle appendage
waa covered it was slippery and he lost
his grip. After crossing the creek his hog.
ship ran along the west bank or the stream
for a time and then struck for au old corn-
field. After he was run for over two miles
in all he was captured and carried squeal-
ing back to the hotel. The man who suc-
ceeded In holding him was David Ilorr.
The pig came into the possession of Prison
Keeper Bmlth afterward.

Those who attended the chase say that
they never bad a better lot of sport. Some
went with the Idea that the affair would be
a Utile, aa the animal might not be wild.
In all of this they were mistaken, as the
hog showed that be was not only a long
distance runner but was game to the las'.
He may be run In another chase before the
season closes.

e
THE MANtlEIMMtLM INSPECTED.

Katie Degler. the Victim of Monday's
Accident, sinking.

Inspectors visited the Mankelm hosiery
mills and Inquired Into the cause of the
late accident there and made a thorough
examination of the rooms and machinery.
Whilst they expressed satisfaction with the
entire arrangement and attached no blame
for the accident to the proprietors, yet they
ordered the operators' tables to be vvldoned
and all the belting to be enclosed in boxes.
Carpenters were at once set at work to
make the alterations. Tho machinery used
in the mills Is of the most linprovod and
safest, but no expense will be spared to
aa to make a recurrence of a similar occl-.de- nt

impossible.
Miss Katie Degler, the victim of last

Monday morning's accident, Is very low.
The unusual operation or sewing an ontlre
scalp to a deuudod scull, performed by
Dra. J. M. and J. F. Dunlap, and C. J.
Bnavely, although entirely successful, has
not proven satisfactory. The wound is
festering, and should the girl live a day
finger, the scalp must be removed.

r A CIGAR SHOP BURNED.

And Other Buildings In Great Danger at'
, , Itothsvlllo on Friday.

i A building near Rothsvllle, which was
owned by M. M. Bonder, and occuplod as
a cigar shop by Jacob R. Landis, was
burned on Friday. The fire was discov-
ered shortly after dinner, and it burned so
rapidly that nothing could be done to ex
tlnguish It and the building was soon con-aim-

entirely. Tho shop was of two
story and a hair and entirely offramo. The
fire originated from the stove-pip- o. A
number or houses near the cigar shop took
fire, but the people who had gathered from
the neighborhood organized and worked
like beavers, carrying water to the build-
ing in buckets. The result was that all
were saved. A high wind which was
blowing put the dwellings in great danger.
The shop had not been In use for the manu-
facture of cigars for some time, and the
contents were not great.

The loss is 11,600.

Revival on the Welsh Mountain.
From the Lancaster Inquirer,

Some seven wocks ago a revival sorvlce
commenced at Mt. Zlon, near Cambridge,
which bas been continued up to theproscnt
time with unabated Interest. The church
is crowded from the doors to the pulpit
every night and often tbero are as many on
the outside hanging on the windows aud
crowding around the doors as there are in-
side Last night not loss than twouty peni-
tents crowded the attar and IntoQso re-
ligious fervor pervaded the congregation.

The church is mrt of the Pemiea circuit
under the charge of the United Brethren.
Hev. P. II. Garret is the pastor ; he is quite
a young man, but an earnest speaker, aud
has aroused the whole community to a
state of unusual religious excitement.

Foot Terribly Cut.
front the New Holland Clarion.

On Monday afternoon Cbarlos (iood, a
son of Poor Director William Good, of
East Karl, met with a serious accident
that will keep him from w ork for hoiiio
time. White cutting wood on hi
father's farm, his nxo accidentally struck
a limb aboo his head, which changed
it course and brought It with full
force on his right foot, splitting the second

'toe and completely severing the bono just
back of the great too so that that member
only was attached to the foot yet by the
skin on the solo of the foot. Dr. llarner,
of this place, was summoned, urn! dressed

,tbe woundB, stitching the several member
to the root again, but the young man was
very much weakened by the loss of blood.

3 Ilobbed the County.
An investigation or the accounts of

Lawrence county. Illinois, shown that
ltyan, Republican, Is short in his

accounts $J,0S8; Clerk L. O.
Pultam, Democrat, 91,081, and

' rer J. W. McGleann, --Democrat, 157.500.
The Investigation covered a period of

. eight years.

The Tools Had Earrlnx.
A contractor at Crcssoim jucked a croud

et Italians into a freight car, locked It, ran
it up to the scales to be weighed, ant Hiked
for the rate on " tools " to Virginia. The

'car was opened and the tooh compelled to
buy tlvketr
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He. MeLangfclla Kmwi atMtalag of
the Sixth Ward Kleette Tnrad.

John McLaughlin, the Sixth ward man
whom the Young Repubtleaiiatmdtoput
ttatof their club before ha waaa member,
Haealong card over his own name in the
Horning Ntvt. He declares hlraeell still
a Republican; aad gives his reasons for not
voting for Mr. Denues. The principal one
la that Ma understood several old leaden,
who are oAeaatveto the public, were to
have the haailag ef applicants for positions
nader Denues, who sever took the trouble
to deny It He also tonchea up the Sixth
ward rrauds of three yean ago and hlnU at
making aome astonishing revelations. In
regard to them he says i

Nearly three yean ago a terrible fraud
waa perpetrated on the ballot-bo- x In va-
rious places in Lancaster conatv i amona
them the 8th ward of Lancaster city. A
trial was held In our courts and Innocent
young men, members of the Republican
club, were convicted and disfranchised of
their ballots at the bealnnlttB of their Uvea.
while the guilty scoundrels who put up
the lob to have the Infamous business done,
walk the streets and bully and brow-be- at

better Republicans than they or their
henobmen ever dared be. Who ever
dreamed when the 0th ward election cases
bad been tried that the people whom every
one suspected were behind those oases
would everagaln hold Up thelrfceade InLan-caste- r,

and yet so cringing has been public
sentiment that they not only held their
heads up, but raised them higher than ever
and used their voloes louderln abuse or de
cent people than If they had sot been so
suspected.

Within the last two months then has
been placed In my possession the direct
evidence of this Infamous business, with
enough corroborative circumstances to
make out an Independent case tbat would
make every Young Republican blush at
the conduct and refuse to associate on the
street with men who now treat them aa
lei lowers. No man in Lancaster city baa
a higher regard for Captain Denues than I
have, and while It may be so that no one
would have controlled his appointments
and he would have boon free and

it is well known tbat boasts
were onen maue ana nung out over
my ward that the old ballot-bo- x stuffing
crew were to be fortified In power for
another term, and this boast was more than
I was willing to take chances on, especially
as Captain Denues never went to the trou-
ble ordonying It, and as bis predecessor,
after having given the most abject prom-
ises on the ova or the election, violated
thorn alt and installed some or this gang at
the head or his table, horse foot and dra-
goons ; nnd there was so much Indignation
expressed In every quarter tbat the last
Republican mayor did not dare to be a can-
didate for reelection.

Mr. Editor, I am ready to appear In a
court of Justice and substantiate what I
here hint at, and IT anvone will pick up
the gauntlet which I now throw Into the
arena and promise at the outset or the case
not to plead the statute or limitations bo-ler- e

it is over, I will march Into the
charmed circle, as parties nnd Witnesses,
some entirely new races."

Mr. McUalu's Statement.
Editors Ixteluokncxr In last nlght'a

Issue or your paper a statement was made
tbat I was a renegade Democrat. This Is
not correct, for the reason tbat I have never
voted the Democratic ticket. In another
article a prominent Republican lias said
that I voted for Btalne In 18SI. This Is
also untruo.and I know the gentleman who
mode this assertion to be alUrand coward,
who is afraid to make any charge against
mo oer bis own signature and dare not
make any to me in person.

Rospectfallyr- -
F. B. McClaix.

In making an explanation of the charges
Mr. McClaln last evonlng said th at he had
no vote when Blaine was a candidate. He
admits having applied to. Collector Mao
Qonlgle for a position niter Cleveland's
election.

PI9QTJ8TKD WITH HARRISON.

Indiana Republican Editors Have No
Partloular Use For Illm.

Tho Indiana Republican State Editorial
convention mot in Indianapolis on Thurs-
day. All the undercurrent waa

That elcmont ran the entire concern,
and the few pronounced Harrison men in
the convention did not know It until too
late to counteract its effect. Oen. Packard
was elected chairman simply because he Is
all broken up over the disappointment
of missing the revenue colloctorahip or
his district. He has been very sore,
and this was Intended as a direct slap at
the administration, as explained by a
member or the convention, who said :
"You have no idea or the force of sentl-nie- nt

against Harrison. He could not to-
day carry Indiana for anything. He is
completely played out. Ho bas gone back
on many of Ills best friends, because he Is
afraid of the criticisms tbat may follow If
he gives thorn anything. One man in this
convention has two or throe letters now in
bis pocket from Harrison, written blm on
occasions when theodltor hail done him
fironouncod favors, thanking him and

the time came, he should
be remembered with something substan-
tial. And now the time hascomo, and that
man cannot get Harrison to do a thing for
him."

Nlnsty Days Wasted.
The Montana Legislature adjourned on

Thursday night, having been in sessiou 90
days and railed to pass a single bill. Ad-
dresses to the people wore issued by the
Republican senators and tbo Democratic
representatives. It is understood tbat
Governor Toole will call a special session
to pass appropriation bills about the 1st of
May. It is Bald the governor will recog-
nize the legality or tbo election or the five
Republican representatives from Silver
Bow county if the U. S. Senate seats San-
ders and Power. This dene the deadlock
ends and legislation may proceed.

9
Death of a Hotel Keeper.

Hai.u.nqa, Fob. 22. John Eopperllng
w be kept the hotel for several
yean, dlod yesterday morning. Ho was
lingering a long tinio, was paralyzed and
was unable to move without assistance.
A wife and four brothers survive him :

Jacob, who lives at this place; Martin, at
Landsville; Samuel, at Lancaster, and
Joremlah, who lives in the eastoru end or
the county. HU funeral will be held In
the Old Mennouite church, Landlsville, on
Monday at 9 a. in.; Intermout at Laucastor.

Timothy O'Connor Injured.
Among the workmen injured by the fal-lin- g

of the Grand operu house, Philadel-
phia, on Friday, was Timothy O'Conner.
Mr. O'Conner Is well known bore. He was
the Hinall man who was the rigger at the
Trim company umiuing ana was em-
ployed there for several months. Ills in-

juries consist of contused wounds on the
back.

The i'lasteret-- to Organize.
Last evening the plasterers of this city

w ho are about to organlzo a union, held a
meeting In the rooms or the Bricklayers'
nnd Carpenters'. Twenty-tw-o men or the
trade w ere present and they agreed to meet
next Wednesday oenlng to elect perma-no- ut

ollloera. They ha e made application
for a charter.

Tho Cause of the Charges.
Major Griest's paper, the Inquirer, which

is the organ of the postofilce, says that the
charges made against Lcttor-Carrl- Pink-erto- n

In regard to the Into election "were
based on misrepresentation and malignity.

Tbo EflToct of n Joku.
From the Philadelphia Lcdgrr.

A Mrs. Marshall, of Dubuque, Iowa,
laughed so Immoderately at a Joke she
heard that her jaw became set and a doctor
had to break the bono to get her month
closed. A largo nunibor of husbaiuUaro
trylugtogetou to the Joke,

LANCASTER,

A STRONG DEBATE.

flCTMAm 1M HlGMTilUM CMTEN

FH TIE ALEE CLCB'S SMI 1EIAL

tntereatlac Dtecnaalon by Four Cham
plons et the Col leg Seoletlos of the 'Wisdom of the Annexation of Canada.

At ten o'clock this morning the platform
of the college dispel was occupied by five
young men, four seated In pain at oppoa-- 4

ingtabiea,and the nrth.ihe presiding officer,
Mr. Irvine, occuplod a chair to the right.

' The men at the right band table wen C. M.
Holier, or '00, and W. H. Keller, of 1, rep-
resenting the Gothean literary society;
those on the left were.W. C. Sykea, of '90,
and E. U. Frantz, of 'ft!, champions or the
Dlagnothlans. Tho two double teams were
to struggle for a handsome gold modal
offered by the Col logo Oleo club and the
question for debate was formulated on the
programme as follows:

Rualved, "That the annexation ofCanada
would be for the best Intoresta ofthe United
States." ,

Messrs. Sykes and Frantz took the affir-
mative, Messrs. fleiler and Keller the
negative. k

There was a large audience present and
thejdebaters were stimulated and exalted
to their, best efforts, for the merits or each
man's work In the discussion were to be
separately considered, and the prize glvon
to the Individual who proved hlnisolfthe
best debater.

The exercise were opened With the ren- -
derfcacafthe Tramp March by the instiu-ment- al

club.
This la' a new organization, this being

their ..first appearance In public. It is led
by Mr. J. K. Small, aud is composed as fol-

lows: Mr. Small, flute; W. M. Hall, trom-
bone; A. U. Smltb,clarionet; U. D. Wolrlck,
cornet; first violins, U, D. Hopkins and
L. D. Rood ; second violins, E. P. Coho
and W. H. Uerr ; vlollncello, D. M. Jouon ;
piano, C. D. Xeff.

Then the debate was opened by Mr.
Sykes for the affirmative Ho spoics cau-

tiously, but forcibly, methodically passing
from point to point of hlsargumont, dwell-
ing upon the value of the commerce or the
lake and river ports, tbo fishery question
and theBobrlng's sea dispute.

Each speaker was allowed twelve min-
utes for his first speech and the bell of
Timer Apple cut short Mr. Sykes and
brought Air. Heller to bis feet. This gen-
tleman spoke steadily and with easy com-
mand of language while his handling
of the question proved thorough famil-
iarity with literature bearing upon it.

Ho pointed out the perils of annexation ;

how the Canadians are wodded to their
own form or government and wherein it
radically differs from our own, the diffi-

culty of assimilating the French-Canadian- s,

the opposition to popular education and
the power exercised In politics by th
Cathollo church.
Time remorselessly shut .off the steady
flow of his logical periods and turned loose
Mr. F. H. Frantz, a born debater, with a
talent for asserting things in a tone that
carries conviction.

He referred to the enormous natural
wealth of the Dominion and Its vast ox-te- at

and ridiculed the doubt as to Its
value to this country. All the beuoflclal
effects of the reciprocity treaty would be
gained by annexation, aud trade would be
enlivened by taking her within ourtarriff
barriers.

Mr. Frantz has a koen sense or
humor, nnd livened up the dobate in
a wonderful way by his sarcasm quick
and easy logio, and perfect oase and confi-
dence of manner. W. H. Keller, who fol-

lowed him, proved as different as posslblo
from bis brilliant competitor. 111b

deep and earnest voice, rapid deliv-
ery, and sober reasoning commanded
attention to the llboral array of
fact with which be enforced his argu-
ment.

He insisted that the comparative poverty
or Canada, the worthlessnos ofa largo part
of her territory, the severity of the climate
and the character of the French population
wore reasons against annexation which
would carry with it tbo necessity of as-

suming her national debt of two hundred
and seventy millions.

When he bad finished the " honor-
able Judges " to whom Mr. Frantz had ap-

pealed seemed to be looking over the four
names In some dismay as to the task bo-fe-

them of choosing the best of this big
four.

The glee club then sang the Franklin and
Marshall medley with such effect tbat two
encores were necessary to satisfy the en-

thusiastic audience
In the closing debate tbo same order wan

followed by the speakers,but each man was
only allowed eight minutes. This contest
was very exciting and the speakers com-
municated their enthusiasm and eagomess
to the audlonce. Thoy all spoke with
greater eloquence than at first. Mr. Sykea
was more logical, Mr. Holler mora forcible,
Mr. Frantz more poulthe, and Mr. "Keller
more voluble than e er.

The Judges, Rev. C. L. Fry, Mr. Frank
R. Didonderffer aud Mr. C. H. Toltz, then
retired and the glee club sang " The So-
ldier's Farewell."

The judges soon returned and Rev. C. L.
Fry announced that they had unanimously
decided to give the medal to Mr. W.,
(tumultuous applause) to Mr. W. II.
Keller. He added taut the Judges
wished to express their gratification at the
closeness of the contest and the ability dis-

played, and to warmly commend all tbo
dobaters. Aside from the popularity re-

cently attained by the Collego Oleo club
through their musical accomplishments,
they have Instituted a debate, which
If we may Judge from the success of
the first contest, is dostlund to bocemo one
or the most popular ents In the college
year.

m

Nice Poeplo.
From th. Nw York Herald.

The Republicans having all the states
gerrymandered which it Is possible lor
thorn to gerrymander now want a law
against gerrymandering. Nice people,
those Republicans.

Died ThrouBlt Dlssust With liar Lover.
A lovely girl et 23, Alice L. Lynch,

much respected bv the community, com-
mitted suicide at Niagara Falls oil Thurs-
day by taking, jhjUoii. Tho uufortunato
young lady was disgusted w 1th her lo or,
because be suggested postponing the w ad-
ding, which was to take place on Friday.

Planted Potatoes oil February 5.
J. Hays, sr., of Birmingham township,

Chester county, Pa., planted a patch or po-
tatoes on February 6, and If the seed does
not die from influenza or be blow n to Now
Jersey by the March winds, ho expects a
crop ofnew potatoes by April 1.

The Audience Did Nobly.
A travoliug dramatic company per

formed so execrably In an Indian Milage
in Michigan tnai mo amuenco cnusoti mom
from the exhibition building, but hold on
to the orchestra and spent the ovenlugln
dancing.

I'atd the Cost.
Frank Suydam.nrrostcd on Thursday for

drunkenness and disorderly conduct, was
heard by Alderman Ilalb.ieh ou 1'rtday,
and discharged upon mo payment ofcots.

,PA., SATUBDAY, PEBBUAltY 22, 1890.
ELOCUTIOXAttY CONTKST

Olvea hy the T. W. f. T. V. of the ;Mll-leravl-

Mate Itprmal Sohool.
MiM.Mavn.LK, Febl22.Lst evening a

good Meed audience aaeembled la the chapel
of the JforuUt school to hear nine young
ladles and gentlemea, members or the
tern peraaceaasoclatloa.oompete for asilver
medal. Mies Amanda Landea, president
of the aeoelatlon,tated that the medal was
furnished by Mr. Demorett, of New York,
city ; that since 1866, over 4,000 stick con-
tests have been held and that the object of
holding them waa the dissemination of
iemperanoo Ideas and literature.

The music waa furnished by the Tem-
perance Oleo club, which sang quite a num-
ber of pretty temperance and prohibition
aoaga.

The epeakem and their eabJeoU were the
following: "How ten Control the Liquor
Traffic," Mis Maggie Brosnahan; "The
Infamous Liquor Tramc," by 0. 1 Tiffany;
"That Boy Frits," by Miss Alice Trlpple;
"The Fallacy or License," by O. L. Uoff;
"The Martyred Mother," by Mis Amy
Sprague; "The Beapenalblllty of Rum
Selling," by Miss Gertrade Kanffraan ; "A
Voleo from the Poo rf House," by Miss
Mary Monies; "What Will We Do With
the Saloon T" bv Miss Esther Pick el : "The
Rum Seller' Legal.. Wghta," by Mies.
Tll.nn1.n VfAal

The delivery of all the speakers was
creditable. Some were quite effective.
The Judges, Rev. J. W. Momlnger, Mis
Potts and Mr. Elmer Franti, gave the
modal to Miss Alice Trlpple, ofSafe Harbor,
Pa.

k

Common Pleaa Court.
In the suit of the directors or the Door

and house or employment or Lancaster
county vs.E!las Bair.admlnUtraiororieaao
Beam, deceased; Judgment by consent
was entered In favor or plaintiff for 8S0.
W. N. Appel for plaintiff; B. F. Davis for
defendant.

The suit or the Sltvlus heirs vs. the city
and county or Lancaster, for damages
caused by the opening or Union street,
attached ou Friday, waa resumed this
morning. A number or wltnosses were
called for the plaintiff, and their testimony
as to the value of the land taken varied
from 8700 to 91,000; value of the house
from $700 to $1,200, aud damage done to the
tannery from $1,500 to 92,600.

Wltnosses called for the city and county
testified that the damage sustained were
not as great as claimed by plaintiff's wlt-
nosses. According to their Judgment the
damages for the land ranged from 92S0 to
$100, for the house from 9100 to 9700 and
lor the tannery and vat from $160 to
$1,800.

The Jury In the suit or Levi L. Landis vs.
Wm. Kosor rendered a verdict In favor of
defendant after a deliberation of 80 hour.
A. J. Eberly for plaintiff; H. M. Houser
and J. W. Apple for defendant.

e
Bill Prootor'a Maltee.

Peter Woods bas been prosecuted before
Alderman Barr for selling beer on Sun-
day and without license Moses Book lies
also been prosecuted before the same mag-
istrate for carrying concealed deadly
weapon. Tho complainant In these throe
oases Is William Proctor, who raised a row
on tbo day after tbo election aud assau lted
several colored men for voting for Clark.
Proctor has now eight or ten suits pending
before Magistrate Barr, which he brought to
satisfy his malice against hi colored neigh-
bors for going baok err Denues.

'
, Charge Against Editor Bisk.

From the Lancaster Inquirer,
It Is reported en what seems to be sub-

stantial authority that the editor or the
Kxa miner Mr. Robert B. Risk refused
to attend the elect Ion on Tuosdayand vote
the Republican ticket. Ho live In tbo
Second ward and the workers at that poll
finding, lute In the aftornoen, tbat ho hod
not toted, sent a messenger for blm, but
he flatly refused to come.

The Uxammer claims to be one of the
most radical Republican organs, and
preaches sermons loud and frequent on
the duty of every member of the purty at-
tending the election and voting the straight
ticket. But when its own editor refuses
to come to the polls lu a crisis such aa that
of Tuesday, It looks as If tbero was some-
thing wrong.

Awaiting Owners.
Aldermau Barr has In bis possession a

number or documents which ho would like
the owners to call for. Two are letter
from the pension department ; one is ad-

dressed to Jacob Helnsig, and the other to
John Shay. Tho other papers are the dis-
charges from the adjutant general' office,
belonging to Philip Holn, 08th Pennsylva-
nia regiment, and the second the discharge
of Nicholas Hopper, company C, 70th
Pennsylvania regiment.

Two C harass Against Her.
Mrs. Simon Behold, of No. 61S High

street, bas been prosecuted before Alder-
man Halbach by Annie Kirch off. The
charges against her are malicious mischief
and assault and battery. Mrs. Klrcboff
alleges that Mrs. Behold tore the shutters
from her house, scattered her coal all over
the yard iind w hen remonstrated with as-
saulted her. Ball was entered for a hear-
ing.

L

A Lucky Guess.
From the Lancaster Inquirer.

Somo time ago James G. Butler A Co.,
tobacco manufacturers, of St. Louis, offered
a prlzo of$5.000 to chewers of tholr "Some-
thing Good" brand who would guess most
correctly the number or plugs of that brand
sold in a glvon tlmo. W. W. Wioder, of
KnhraU, guessed 6,411, M'i, and being one
of three who guosscd uslli,iit0 ut the cor-
rect number, ho received one third of the
reward. The number sold through retail-
ers was 6,431,003. Joseph Cooper, retail
tobacco dealer of I'phrata, was also re-
warded with $16 ou account of the large
halo of the tobacco.

Tho ( llo.
Tho Cllosophlc society mot at tbo rosl- -

doncoof Dr.Jauios Erwln Baker on Friday
ovouing aud llstonod to a very olequent
essay by Mr. Harry Dubbs ou "Russian
Commerce." Tho discussion was pro-long-

und earnest. Tho uoxt mooting
w ill be hold ou March 0th at the rosldonco
of Mr. John C. Ilagir, where Mr. Patterson,
of the Safe Harbor Iron works,will read an
essay ou "The Crimean War."

Charged With Embozzlomeul.
E. II. Kau ffinan has prosecuted John F.

Sales before Alderman Halbach for
Kaullmau all egos that Sales

as his agent bold horses to the value o
$400 and appropriated the proceeds to his
own use. Sales was arrested lu Philadel-
phia by Constable Theodore 8. Brausby
and gave ball in the sum of $500 for a hear-
ing ou Wediicsday nort at 11 o'clock.

Itcturuid to Court.
John Buchanan, the man who stole the

watch and chain from Henry Krow, had a
hearing before Alderman Spurrier latt
evening. It did not last long, as Krow
swore that the watch was stolen nnd Ser-
geant Erlsman testlllod that ho found it ill
Buchanan's ossosiioii. Tho case was re-

turned to court. a

m

InMilveiitM Discharged.
Thos. llaxter, Jai ob Henry, Isiao N, Erb,

Daniel McCurdy and William Stamm, who
served terms for costs, were discharged as
Insolvents.

Divorced.
Abljah ti, Krcidor, Upper Leacock, was

divorced y from Laura D, Krieder on
til? ground of desertion,

I

THE WATCH FACTORY.

IT IS BiriCTn) TV M IUMMG 1 FILL

BUST 1 A IMTH,

Fifty Thousand Dollar Additional Capi-

tal Stock to Be leaned aad a New
Watoh to Be Manametured.

W. J. Atkinson, of the Arm ef Atkinson
A Bra, of Philadelphia, whn have for a
long time been handling the output of the'
Koyetone waten rectory, or tins city, and
Louis M. Simpson, representing the capi-
talists who recently purchased from W. Z.
Sener and George M. Franklin a large lot
et stock of the factory, were In town y

on buslnee connected with that enter
prise. Thoy had a consultation with Ueury
J. Cain, the superintendent,

Mr. Cain 1 now perfecting machinery
for the manufacture of an entirely new
style or watch which will have none or Mr.
Bit ner's patent. It will be made of various
alee. It 1 expected that the factory will
tie running In every 'department In a
month or leas. The only watch to be msdo
In the future as In thejpeat will be the dust
proof."

The annual meeting or th stockholders
has been postponed until April In order to
give the company time to Issue $50,-00- 0,

of additional stock, which will at
once be placed upon the market at
$100 per share. Part of the proceeds will
be used to pay off the $50,000 mortgage on
the property, which, however, wll( not be
due for seven yean. Almost tbo entire
stock of the factory 1 at present owned by
parties out of Lancaster. About 926,000
remains here, and the largest holder Is
the ostate of the late Dr. Honry Carpenter,
which has $8,000.

The Bllatard On the Central Paotfic.
Washington, Feb. 23 Senator Stanford

this morning reclved the following tele-
gram from General Manager Towne, or the
Central Pacific railroad company, giving
the latest Information of the great mow
blockade: Tho last paaeengor train bnt
one that went up tbo mountain on the Cen
tral Pacific railroad used 10 of our mott
powerful locomotives and push plow to get
over, and even with this power It stalled
near Emigrant Gap. This w as tbo last trip
possible to make with the push plow. After
tbat they had to dopend entirely upon
power plows to throw snow out of
the deep cut. Thus you eo the diffi-

culty of attempting to move traffic
over the mountains. The storm Is not
now a severe as last night, but if It
contlnuo2l hours longer It will be Impos-
sible to keep the line open with any power.
When I left the office ht there were
1,245 shovelers betw eenColfax and Truck ee,
and mora on the way,

Murder Added to lite Crimea.
ALBCQUEnquit. N. M., Feb. 21 On

Thursday, while ou hi way from Lre
Cerrllos to Coalbanks, three mile distant,
with 9800 to pay miners, John Elder waa
held up and robbed by Lee Wblto, who
fled towards San Pedro mining camp.
There White threatened to kill any one
attempting his arrest, Afterwards ho stole
two boraos, went to the house of hi mis-
tress, a Mexican woman, compelled her to
don mate attire, and mount the extra
horse. LaterjAey were pursued 'and over-
taken by Deputy Sboriff Myon and a
posse. White and the woman opened fire,
killing one of the posvo and fatally wound-
ing Deputy Sheriff Myers. During a lull
In tbo firing Whlto nnd the woman oscaped
and are still at largo.

The Compauy'a Statement.
Nashua, N. 11., Feb. 22. A now develop-

ment of the strike at the Natbua oompany's
mill Is the posting of the following notice,
signed by Treasurer Amory, nflbe corpora-
tion i

The recent revision "of wages of the
Nashua Manufacturing company was In-

tended to make the pay of oerativos the
same as that In other similar mill. When
fault was found the agent assured the
help that any errors would be corrected;
It Is, therefore, plain that the operatives or
the Nashua company rofusoto work for the
same wages! pat" elsewhere, consequently
the responsibility for the closing of the
mills must rest entirely with the operatives.
The agent bas been Instructed to keep the
mills open until Tuesday for tboso who
may wish to return, but If by that time a
sufficient number should come In the mills
will be closed, R. AMony,

Treasurer.

They Cannot Agree Together.
There is a great mixture of poeple em-

ployed In the construction of the Now
Holland railroad, and a number of nation-
alities are represented. Thoy Include Ital-
ians, Swedes, colored men, Irishmen, etc.
On Thursday a darkey, who drove a cart,
became Intoxicated and drew a razor, with
which ho threatened to kill the otablo boss.
He was arrested and settled the case before
Squire Pleatn. Tho same evening an Ital-
ian drew a razor on the Irishman, and a
Swede and an Italian had a bloody fracas.
The Clarion thinks that it would be well to
water tbo whisky 11 bcrally for these men.

A Former Lancaster Man.
Fred. U. Keller, who was elected mayor

of Will lam sport, on Tuesday, Is a natlvo
et Lancaster county. Ho was born in Lltltt
and Is a brother of M. V. B. Keller, oftliTs
city, ty recorder. This Is the sec-

ond time tbat Mr. Keller has been mayor
of Williamsport. having been elected ten
years ago. He Is a Republican and had 600
majority on Tuesday.

Washington'! Ill rt Inlay.
In honor of Washington's birthday flags

wore y dicplayod from a number or
buildings. Tho banks and revenue office
were closed. Thoro were no special oxcr-clso- s

commcinoratlvo or the day.
This evening a now council of Amorlcan

Mechanics will be instituted. Tho state
oflicors will arrive this afternoon.

feonliM Mnltrcntod.
Ouo hundred members of the sophomore

i lass of Cornell University arrived In
Auburn, New York, on Friday overling, to
attend their annual banquet at the Osborn
house. Thoy all bore ov Idonce of the rough
treatment they rocclv ed on their departure
from Ithaca, whore they were assailed by
260 freshmen, who besmeared them wltu
lamp black and ussafectida, smashed their
hats and tore tboclothipg from their backs.

The Old Captain's Challonge.
An UnelUIi inlllUa captain, recently

asked to resign on account or his ago anil
to make room for a youugor man, replied
to the authorities that If they would send
on a doien of their strongest young innii ho
would walk them for forty miles and thou
lead them to the top of the highest ami
btoopott hill lu the neighborhood. Tho
authorities declined the challonge and tlid
net press for the resignation.

Death et" An Aged Lady.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, widow of (he late

William Johiibou, died ut Ilaytl, In
Hdeii township, on Friday, of la
grippe. Sho was ogod 60 years and leaven
six children. Two of these aroJubnand
William Johnson, well-know- n citizens of
Kdon.

A Minister IlitugittU
Tbo Rev. Henry Duncan, a whlto minis-

ter of the Free Will Baptist (leiiomiiiHtlou,
was hanged ou Friday nt Otnrk, Ala., for
the murder of his wile. 1I admitted hli
gtilll on Iho KsfluUI.

EIGHT PAGES.- -

HAD A HOOD TIME.
Post 84, G. A. it., Kntertata the Lad lea

of Two Societies.
Thoro wts a lively time at the room of

Georgo U. Thomas Post, No. 81, of the
Grand Army, last evening. It was the
regular mooting night of the post and It
was also the tlmo set for n supper to tbo
Ladies' Aid society and Women' lloliof
Corps.

After the business of the regular meeting
had bean concluded th ladles were Intro-
duced, There were about fifty motnborn
present and Captain W. D. Stnitfier was
called to the chair In the organization of
the meeting. Speeches were made by Dr.
J. P. Wlokersham, Comrade Llghlner, of
Post No. a, Philadelphia, Comrado Black,
orPot 671, Safe Harbor, Capt. Charles A.
Denues, Mrs. Frank Eokert, prosldont of
tbo Women's Rollof Corps, Miss Vosran, or
the Lndlos' Aid wHoty, Juntos Nimlow,
Hugh R, Fulton, D. II. Upluhu and others.
MissVogait recited "Tho Votoraii's Daugh-lor,- "

and after singing "Marching Through
Georgia" and other patriotic songs the
meeting adjourned.

Tho ladloa wore then taken In charge by,
luecouiuiiucn, woo escorveu tuoin 10 mo
next room, whore a banquotlmr table- - had
been aaroad with good things mid'a highly
enjoyable evening wajLawit. .

THE MUSICALS A 9TJCCKSS.

It la Attended lly Flvo Hundred
Indulged In.

The mil steal o of the Young Men's Demo
emtio society, ou Friday ovcnlng, was at-

tended by over 600 poeplo, all or whom
were well pleased with the fine selections
as played by the orchestra or the society.
Tho following oxcoltont programme was
rondered under the direction or Prof. F.
W. Hans, the leader or the orohostrn t
Overture Topiy-Tnrv- y nettgsr.

Orchestra.
PlaymaUs Waltz. . ItucaloMO.

Orehettrs.
Flute Solo-- " SomUBiiioiiiii,".0. It. Edilemnn,
Lob der Franen .. ..Htrauu.

OrchMlr.
tollman March Snppe.

Orchestra.
Flut olo-"C- of Nonnady,"

O. It, Ktbleman.
Bridal Itoe Overture .Lavallee,

Orchestra.
After the above programme waa gone

through with, dancing was Indulged in and
for several hour the targe assemblage en-
joyed themselves.

On every stdo could be hoard praise of
the oxcellent work of the orchestra, and
Prof. Haas, the loader, came lu for a full
share of the congratulations for the artistic
execution or the soloctlons.

UK PLEADKD QUILTT.
A Drunken Law and Order Doteatlvo

Who Could Not Stand a Hearing.
This morning John H. Morton, the

drunken " Law and Order Soolety" detec-
tive, who was arrested whllo falling around
In the mud onOrango street, Thursday af-

ternoon, went to Alderman Deon's offlco
to answer a charge of drunken and
disorderly conduct, as that was the time
set for the hearing. Ho was aooompanlod
by bis frioud James IE. Crawford and
Luther Katiffman, who It Is said recently
employed him to Inform upon citizen.
Tho trio seoined anxious to have the mat-
ter settled as qulskly and with a little pub
licity a posslblo. They did not want a
bearing, but agroed to plead guilty to the
charge. Katiffman at once paid all of tbo
costs for his friend, and the three guardians
or the public peace left togotber.
" 'e

Death or a Welt' Known Lady.
Mr. Augusta Muhlenberg, vvlfo of Dr

W. F. Muhlenberg, or Reading, Pa., and
nloco of Drs. B. S. and Frank Muhlenberg,
of this city, dlod yesterday morning from
porltonltls following mi attack or la
grlppo. Tho Reading Timet ray t

"Tho sad boreavomont whloh has befallen
Dr. W. F. Mublouborg strike a cold of
sympathy throughout the entire commu-
nity. The loss no lias sustatuod roaches
far beyond tlio lmmodlato circle of his fam-
ily. Frlond from near and friends from
far will over miss the mnlablo presence of
his 'glide wlfo,1 who was at all llmos
ready with hearty cheer and the best word.
Tho good doctor, whom we ali love, loses
all ho hod, and his best friends lose a sister
lu every sense of the word."

Mrs. Muhlenberg was well known bore.
Bosldos her relatives slio.had many friends
who w 111 be pained to hear of her death.

A Boy's Bad Accident.
Samuel Ranck, oldest son of Isaae Ranck,

a farmer residing ou the Marietta turnplko
mot with a lorrlblo aceidont tills morning.
Ho was engaged cutting fodder when ho
had hi right hand caught in the knives of
the machine Ho hod the two middle
fingers of his right hand cut off. Dr. H. T.
Davis wont out from thl city to dross the
wound.

At the Station House.
In the absence or Mayor LMgorley, Al-

derman Halbach held court at the station
house this morning. Of the nine lndgors
who wore Inmates of the station house last
night sorou wore discharged. Two old of-

fenders, professional bums, wore sent to
Jail for 30 days each.

Commissions Recclvod.
Tho commission or F. P. D. Mlllor, or

Columbia, notary public, was
received at the recorder's office this morn-
ing, and also that or Samuel L. Sharp, ap-
pointed Justice or the pcaco to succeed H.
B, Koller, resigned.

A New Order for Lancaster.
An effort is now being made to organlzo

a council or the Amorlcan Legion of Honor,
a now nocret bonoflclal organization, I'ast
jMce Grand Commander Holtzman, of
Philadelphia, was in this city in the intorest
ortho order. Charlos A. Villee has tbo
matter in charge.

" O

License Transferred.
The tavern llteusoof John B. Hopper-lin- g,

Laudlsvlllo, lias been transferred to
Kinma Kopporllng. v

-
tX A Stroet to be Opened.

On n of numerous citizens of
the Klghtli ward the court y made an
order directing Fllbort street, from High to
Manor, to be opened, upon the payment el
the damngos asscssod.

BoelnlUttt
ItanMK, Fob. 22. Vanbow cron Domcla

and Mowculmus, leaders 'of the Socialist
party In Holland, vvoru arrested y In
anotel in this city, nt which they were
stopping. Tho charge against them Is not
known.

Itosult of n Holler Kxploaloii.
Ru'tiu:r GtKX, Vh., Feb. 22. Tho boiler

of a saw mill exploded hero this morning
with torrible violence, killing several

wrecking the building.

To llo Hurled ou Sunday.
BEM'AbT, Feb, 22. The steamer which

Is conveying the remains of Mr. Biggar
fiom England to Ireland, is detained by
fog. Tho funeral has therefore been de-

ferred until
Kllen'H Follow trn.

CllICAdO, Fob. 22. A brunch of thoNon
Partisan Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, of which Mis. J. Uliau l'ostor,
Iowa, is the recognized leader, was formci
bore yesterday.

Much Imi'i-ovod-.

London, Fob. 22. Mr. Gladstone, who is
suficilog from an nttnrlt of cutarrh, is
much better

w
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DEATH OF JOHN-JrASTO- l
A.. J.W

NEW mn wiiLTtiiff cmzn m
w- -

CDMBS T0 MlilT

t;v
It Urioome 111 on Friday 1

....,..-- ... A v....A.. nl vWk.mrumn c ruin k viHavrMMaivt7r VJfn
a I'uyeiomn lieaoae aie,:S -- 4VJJ

nkw Tonic, Feb. 22. Joha Jaeeev
died this morning, at hi residence
avenue, of heart failure. $&& -

Mr. Astor complained yesterday efIng tbat ho was fooling unwell, but; la
evening ho went out to a dinner,--
after III return homo he became to Ithaf
his family wore greatly alarmed aI,a
for tholr physician, Dr. Forayce
llo at ouco hustonod to Mr. AMore I

but when be reached It be found hie i
IhltvMiil u ilf liw ltf.ll. nn rtta. MWnak. r
coptlblo. ,m$?i

Mr. Astor continued to sink slowly itt4 o'clock this morning, when ttt'oVeeV ,
Thoro wore prosent at bis bedside WUMMI
Waldorf Astor nnd a counlo of other mtt-v-tlvc- s.

Mr. Astor was born In 1882. iW ,
was probably the woalthlost man la Kew
York, . 1 it

John Jacob Astor waa the eldeet eeei iefv
tbo late Wllllani Astor. and arandeeB of v"

llift nrk-ln- Jnlm Jonah Astnr. ki. V
founded the fortunes of the family..' He ?K
was the head or the third generation of the) 5 $
Astor family. In 187S hi father 4leU
loavlmr John Jacob a two-tl.l- rd share ef
his ostate valued at $200,000,000. DttrlafV
the civil war Mr. Astor went to the froae"
and served with credit as an
touon, MiClellan. - fe- -

'Hi,
TftriXQ TO SAVE ms NSCX. ,

A Uoltef That George Clark DM Net Aa--lj-

1st In the Killing et Drover
MoCanslaad. JW.

Fmsnuno, Fob, 22. A movemertketffkJ
-

foot to secure a roprlevn for Geo, Clark, of -
Greeuo county, sentenced to be hanged fo,r
thn mtlnlar and rnhharv of Dnrra
McCausland, or Allegheny City, Otv tlM
ground that a wltne, on wheeaj'f
testimony Clark was convicted, ,W'S
mistaken, Another man, Zaeh. Taylerv
bos also boon condemned for the mmmk
crlmo and sentenced to be banged la April. ?.a mini is stilt awaiung inai, as imsf a
fourth. James Nefl". waa aoaullted ;, 1
the third trial after being ooarlir
twlco for murder In the fintide",
groe. Dotectivo reruns, wno eewreas
tueovidenoo for the commonwealth apoat ;

whloh the condemned men wen ooaVtetei, il-
ls act! vo In the movement for a reprieve.,
Ho says ho Is now Inollned to the beJtef k
tbat MoCausInnd committed suicide. AUf't
his arrangements bofere loevlng hone Mar
out thl theory, but the facte were Br
loarnea until a row oaya ago. rrenew
to leaving home McCausland had :hlV,,
lira Insured and told hi wlfo whet"'
she could find alt hi poaaeastona lata ,

event of his death. Ha made no meatkm f
wkatover or the $1,200 whloh It waa alleged
was In hi possession at the time oflas;
death. Tho men were convicted eaUretr
on circumstantial ovldenoe and Ciarit-aeJe1- .

tladlly maintained that he waa lnnoeeat.
A personal appeal will be made to Oottt-'-"
nor Jioaver m uenan or in oouaeaanem. ;r:

i e ('&
Forming a Xew Tevra. vy

--

FtunnE, S. D., Feb.
general t exodus from thl place 'of veatN
nruuilnent citizen vesterdav aoroae thai
river to u point about one mile upthertverj;
from Pierre, the object being to formaaeW
.W..I. .V W. ..U M.WMM .VWV..MMUM. m W V

intMrt .. Minrtft.tirtit tt tiAUt-l- all AlftA o
ItwimtiiAi.t aULdio la. tl.A fstM... llllllnillnMJIUIII.IIVIJ. ltl..UI1 it! HIV ,W1,AH,!, ft

Ciiy mioruoy aoniur, v,,

Candidate for Governor P. F. McClure eneV t
casiuor ucnneit, president or we mrae .
National bank, Tho crowd we followed h
by about 20 wagon load of timber''.
Anil nfinr prniilnv tlin rllfAl tllA hnllftlur'?
was Immediately comuionced. NegoUe'vC
lions had been made for the purchase ef am
Indlan'a claim aud everything went oaT:
smooth! v. Tho town I called Stanley eod'- -

la .!... I.. .,.,.ll. Qlianlual... TmMmm'V?'
1JVVl.,J lflf,jU g I fcMl MWMWia

aim exactly et mo point wnere . greasy;.
pontoon bridge will land on the other aUevsL
Tho nromotors of the town are theoapttal-- "t
1st who will build the bridge. Work waa &

AAnimAnitml nit ttiA lirlflfVA ""-- 1rrtA

r"""" : " r '5 rrrTz: s4invcmy iiousc are now nearly oojopiee. ms.t'V
the now town. ,'!a,.

" 1

juugiiaiuaeu iu m vov,uw,wvw, ' ffl
Ciiicaoo, Fob. 22. A morning paper Hf--'

says : The Union Stock yard of Chicago, r--
M

Mm lnr,riMt ! th wr.rli1.wlll dniibtlaea aaam w
be sold to nn English syndicate. The price .

or this enormous plant with It acre of
lands, miles or live stock oen and numer
ous sources of revenue I 930,000,000 aad a '

.

Hi

number of rich Englishmen are reedy to t
oxchange that sum or money for aicontrol- -
Una Inlei est In it. )5H

It 1 said a contract for the transfer of the
tmnMAwlti lis liAAit ! rvrtJkfl ' . , 19
l..l-v..- j i... .. ....

f Mr3- air;.... --....
Mil uormaa iviwiiuoi, '.vBerun. Fob. 22.-R- turn tbu far re- - '"iS

ccived from the oloctlon for the Reichstag ;

show the oloctlon or 27 Conservative, 18 r
National Llboral, 63 Ultramontane, 18 j;
Liberals, 3 Pole, 1 Independent Liberal,10 i
Alsatians, 3 Democrat and 1 Dane. ,

Reports have also boon received from 104 r-

other districts la which none or the candl- -
dates roceiv ed a majority and consequently
the second ballots will be necessary in all
orthoin. Tho official returns will not be ?

know n for several days.

A Jury Briber Convicted.
OniCAOo, Feb. 22. Tho Jury In the

t

Crouln Jury bribing case tbls mornlag
broucbt in a verdlot finding only the t
remaining defendant on trial, Jeremiah 4
O'Doniioll, guilty of the offense charged
and fixing his punishment at throeyeareln J
the ponitoiillnry. "J

A Good Old Mnn Dies. ,

CnAMM.nsnciio, Fob. 22. John Cree,' '
ouoorthooldostand most rosiected citl--
zons of Chombcrsburg, dlod last night He

und for half a eea-- Iw as 85 years of ago over
tury has bcou an cldor In the Presbyterlaa 4
church, und was the leader In all Importaat J

religious inovemouts of the town. && 4

A.VJ
Tho Jury Aonutt Tbem. .

! '
Chicaoo. Fob. 22. Tho Jury In the case I'- - s

nt rnmk Twomblov and Edward La Cloche.f;, V 'A
...Mni-.t- J of the frelcht tratar
..i.ixi. i Krmtniubnr last rau Into a tMsaen-'-- Sf t3
gor train on tbo Rock Island railroad Bear jj&

bore, cuislng the loss of seveu "vfr'!
brought lu Its verdict this morning. !lota,&,
mjn wereaciiultted.

..v x...

M,ur,inT.N. Fob. 22. Tho Tilth Pre-"- :
i..- - . i.i-rl- . lu North MlnneapoUe

burned ut 3 31 o'clock tbls morning. Leee
ami 'i In lite started from the StOVO '

thachuull. Vt. ,fS
. T. ?

Itogulotora Indicted. j i
LAFAVETIE, La., 1CU. a. tnegraai' fq

jury yesleruay rciurnoa iuukiuww,
against 21 person, all charged wlthoea- -
sniraoy in connection who moir

. -- . .1.- - ...1,1 I.& .HhwaJ iregulators, tuo imrvios wm uo -
all. i

VEATKEU FOHKCAaTS.
D. C, Feb. 22. Vet v

PWashinqto.v, : Wnaer
fall eHi

warmer aud fair Buaday, v

- .?"-- ' z.
tJ, M t


